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"Whom first we love, you know, we seldom wed,

Time lules us all. And life, indeed is not

The thing we planned it out ero hope was dead,

And then, we women cauoot choose our lot.

"Much must be borne which it is hard to bear;

Much were given away which were sweet to keep.

God help us all I who need indeed, His care,

Aud yet, I know the Shepherd knows His sheep.

"My little boy begins to babble now

Upon my knee bis earliest infant prayer,

He has his lather's eager eyes, I know;

And, they say, too, bis mother's sunny hair.

"But when he sleeps and smiles upon my kneo

And I can feel bis breath come and go,

I think of one (Heaven help and pity me I)

Who loved me, and whom I loved, long ago.

"Who might have been ah! what I dare not think I

We are all ehanged. God judges for us bett.

God help us to do our duty, and not shrink,

And trust in Heaven humbly for the rest.

"But blame us women not, if some appear
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Some griefs gnaw deep. Some woes sre hard to bear,

Who knows the past? And who nan jndgn us right ?

"Ah, were we judged by what we might have been,

And not by what we are too apt to fall I

My little child he sleeps and smiles between

These thoughts snd me. In Heaven we shall know all I"
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"Some o' these days" that's the way that we sing it

"Some o' these days" si the merry bells ring it;

In the dark o' the ways

All the stars are ablaia

O'er the dreams that are leading to some o' these days I

II.
"Some o' these days 1" that's the old song forever I

Life will leach heights crowning every endeavor;

And'prayer will be praise

Where anthems we'll raise

In the beautiful auoiise of some o' these days I

III.
"Some o' these Jays that's the way for the siogio'l

"Some o' these days" let the bells keep

Though aorrow betrays

And thorns choke the ways,

God's roses will bloom for ui some o' these day. I

get rid of some of them. Chicagoexperience.
Newi. Small doses cure. All drugt'sta.HEAD ABOUT TO BURST FROMlodiacrctioo and wickedness, be

known, are Brat eouains L'Enclos Thoairht He Knew.SEVERE BILIOUS ATTACK. nit your inoii.tn. l.i' i neard a iMaaUl
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miniiiinii miv rUF for th

'A learned Boston professor has care
fully explained what It Is that causes DUUMnUhrkrVI O UltWhlsker."I had a severe bilious attack and felt

like my head was about to burst when IiJ.1 tonkin? laclllllite fur tint section an Intoxicated man to aee double." y ft'.Pij"':"T fri'vr ten vein tuia lusututiuu mm ..w..w- - r
l,.....Lt.;i 1 J. , l.... k.. i.lnlifinl wuh the humilCl lolt'iots ol Well, welll I always supposed Itgot hold pi a free sample of Chamber'vo sioutuuiuers sou uireniut.
Hilif.v .n,l M,th.mninn sonnticS for msnV VesrS. Money IS losoed Upon ip was drink that did it. --Cleveland
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A Hard Job.next day felt like a new man and have
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Chicago, writes: "I had a bad case of
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Some persons do first, think aftcrwttd

Dr. Pierce's Golden lor several years. BANNER
SALVE cured me ouickly and perman-
ent 7 after several doctors and remedies

aod then repent forever.

FOR OVER SIXTY YE IRS :zd lailcJ to relieve me.
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mothers for children, while teething, withAgricultural UKKTYON BONDS. Sperleet success. It soothes the child, IS'

Tbey sat there in the gloaming; the night brctii murmured by,

Its melody a oadeoee half laden with a sigh

She turned and eyed him loudly; then gently, aoftly said,

"The yearn have loft their record upon your snowy head,

Bui still I eao't forget them, those days so bright sod blue,

Wheny iu were 'lovey dovey' and I was 'ootsey-oo- "

Tbe moos hung low; the moonbeams came mellow from afar;

A .ross the buy distance there gleamed the evening star

Tbe hour bad made her tender, bad called to mind the past.
"Ah" tremblingly ahe breathed il "if these young days eould last I

When you were 'lovey dovey' and I was 'ootsey-o- o ' "

Uneasily hs twisted upon bis rockiog chair.

"Do you remember," she asked him, "those days so sweet and fair?
Do yon remember, darling, how dear it seemed to yon
When I said 'lovey dovey' and yon said 'oolaey-oo- "

He found his voioe that moment, snd eotaey-o- o was jarred;
"No, I cannot forget them, but I'm trying to mighty hard."
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mined. What have you been doing?oish paita to machines formerly made by Of the writers Of every iauuraii
h ihonianda which they are constantly low's Soothing 8yrup," and take no oth TaUent I'm tbe man they try new

dishes on at the cooking school. Sanpublishing, thus proving their gennine-- i to relieve friends from further obli- -er kind.them.
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dumping the occupants, or a hundred

HAD TO THINK TWICE.

' Oh, be not hasty, friend." I cried.

"Think twice o'er all yon utter."

"I'm bound to da so," bo replied,

"I stut-tu- t tut-t- ter."
N. Y. Herald.
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George Washington, they tell as,
' To falaehoood never turned:

Had he been a weather prophet

He would probably have learned.

Washington Star.
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